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Why is it?
That Economical Housewives,Professional Cooks, and
large consumers of Coal prefer "Coalbrookdale"?

Because—
1. Iti3the Cheapest— such a large percentage of it is burnable.

Because—
2. It makes the hottest fire, and is easily controlled.

Because
—

3. The low percentage of ash means cleanliness as well as economy.
Because— 5. Poor, lovy-grade, low-heating, low-priced coal is extravagant1
Because

—
S. No good cooking can be done with a coal that lackß " heat."

Because
—

6. The sale of Coalbrookdale adds to the wealth of the Colony.
Because

—
7. "The Besrt is always the Cheapest in the long run."

Telephone 353. TSIB Westell Goal (fa., U.
LOCAL DEPOT:

RATTRAY STRE3ST JTESrTTY.

Hot Water Bottles
FOR WINTER TIME.

TheComfortnof Hot Water canbest be obtained by means-of one of onr IndiarubberHot-water Bags, whichmay be
appliedtoanypartof the body.

" "Ml
Wonderfully soothing, comforting, and pain-relieving. Wml^m:

LargeStock onhand. All 'of one quality, and all of the_ besbrubber andworkmanship. Will last for years. JM -
Prioes:8x 10, 6/6;8 x12,7/6; 8 x 14,8/6 ; 10 x 12, 8/8 ; ftI I10x14,9/6, Covers1/6 to2/- extra. ~M: ■

«T A SPLEfJDID PRESENT FOR /\N INVALID FRIEJID. I I
Johnstone and Haslett, I I

MANSE STREET, DUNEDIN; ■^^^1

TIT?. A"R MTTi t lor«f° ttoa **** SYMINGTON'S OOFFBH ESSENOE, whatever shallIdot Callat.L/JUjCXXI; AXU24i the nwiertStore you pan. Tb*y all Keep It.

A HIGH AUTHORITY ON
Wai-rongoa mineral

WATER.
Bottled only at Springs, Wai-Rongoa.

The New ZtalandMedicalJournal says
In regard to the Water itself, as atablebeverageitoanbeconfidently recommended

Beautifully 0001, clear &nd effervescing, the
taste clean,with just sufficient chalybeate

toremindonethatthere areheal-
ing virtuesas well as simple refreshment intheliquid, thisMineral Water ought soonto
beoomepopular amongst all whooanaffordtheveryaught coat entailed."

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
Hospitals, theUnion Company's entirefleet,
anaBellamy's withour PureMineralWater.
Speoially-madeSoda W Ater forInvalids.ForPermit tovisit SpringsapplyDunedinOffio

THOMSON AND 00,
Office: Dunedin.

Town and Country Orders promptly attended to

Address: 51 ALBANY ST., DUfiEDIfl.

HACALISTER AKD CO
(J. J.HISKBNS),

CHEMISTS, INVERCARGILL.

A Complete Stock of Everything tha: is
looked for ina firet-olaßß Pharmacy

Sole Agents for the supply of
PURE NATURAL LYMPH FOE

VACCINATION.

P.O.Box 120, | Telephone90

INVEROARGILL.

GRIDIRON HOTEL
Princes Stbbbt South,

DUNEDIN.

- This popularand centrally-situated Hote
has been renovatedfrom floor tooeiling and
refurnished throughout with thenewettand
most up-to-date furniture. Tourists tra-
vellers,and boarders will find all the com-
forts of a home. Suites of rooms for
families. Charges striotlymoderate.

A SpeoialFeature— lsLUNCHEON from
12 to2o'olook.
.Hot.Gold, and Shower Baths. The very

bestof Wines, Ales,andSpirits supplied.
A NightPorterin attendance.
Aooommodationfor over 100 guesto.

JAS. CALDWELL, Proprietor.
(Lateof WedderburnandRoughRidge.)

PURIRI NATURAL MINERAL
WATER.

?ORRHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION
ETC.

At all Clubs, the Leading Hotels,
andonboardtheU.8.8.Go.'s

Steamers.
PURIRI NATURAL MINERALWATEB

Grain1 GrainIGrainIChaff I PotatoesI etc.
SEASON 1906.

OTAGO CORN AND WOOL EXCHANGE, VOGEL ST., DUNBDIN.
To the Farmers of Otago and Southland.

A NOTHBR Grain Season being at hand, we take the opportunity of thanking ourf£^T ny °wV.r o
heir P?tronaee in the past,and toagain tender our servioeaJor the disposal of their Grain here,or for shipmentof same toother markets,makinjfliberal cash advances thereon, if required.. ,,SPBC|*!PBC|*! Facilities for Storage, &0.-We would remind Producers that weprovidespecial facilities for the satisfactorystorage anddisposalof allkindsof farmproduce.Uar Stores are dry, airy, thoroughly ventilated, and in every respect admirablyadapted for the tale storage of Grain, being conveniently situated, and connected torailway by private siding. Produceconsigned to us is delivertd direct into Store, andis saved the lcs=r and waste incurred in unloading and again carting into warehouse.

Weekly Auction Sales.— We continue tohold the regular Weekly Auction Sales ofProduce as inaugurated by us many years ago,and which haveprovedsobeneficial tovendors; andowing toour commanding position in the centre of the trade, and ourlarge andextending connection, we are in constant touch with all the principalgrainmerchants, millers, andproducedealers, andarethus enabled todispose of consignmentsto the verybest advantage,and with the least possible delay.
Account Sales are rendered within Six Days of Sale.
Corn Sacks, Chaff Bags, &c—Having made advantageous arrangements to meetthe requirement of our numerous Clients, we can supply best Calcutta Corn Sacks,all Bizes,and at thelowest prices. Also Chaff Bags, Seaming Twine, andall farmers'requisites at the shortest notice, and on the best terais.
ADVANTAGES.— We offer ProJucora the advantage of largeStorageand unequalledShow ho m Accommodation. No delays in offering. Expert Valuers and Staff. Thebest bervice. The Lowest Scale of Charge*. The HighestPrices, andPromptReturns.

Sample Bags, Advice Notes, and Labels sent on Application.
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